
October  2022 News  

Hands and Hearts Gathered Together  

We are filled with joy and gratitude reflecting on last month's Hands 

& Hearts Together celebration. How wonderful it was to be with 

everyone! The dancers from CONNetic Dance were captivating, the 

Voices of Hartford singers brought the audience to its feet, and we 

had great fun with the live auction. We were delighted to hear 

meaningful words from Chef Tyler Anderson and from our top 

sponsors. Volunteer emcees - our own Geoff Luxenberg and Stef 

Robles from reSET - kept things fresh, great connections were made, 

and we are proud to report we far surpassed our fundraising goal 

bringing in well over $200,000 to support our Hartford neighbors! 

We want to thank our dedicated volunteers, auction item donors, Board of Directors, bidders and donors, 

staff team, and all who attended, along with everyone who participated from afar, for joining so many hands 

and hearts to create a place at the table for all of our neighbors here in Hartford! 

If you want to view or share our video, it's at https://youtu.be/Vw-W7l4kmRo or search for Hands On 

Hartford on YouTube.  And keep an eye on our Facebook page for more photos. 

Huge thank to all of our generous Hand & Hearts Sponsors, especially to our Lead Sponsor, Travelers—we 
couldn't do this without you! 

https://www.facebook.com/CONNeticDance?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZUPbEA-PuTwVPmK6IAMQMf4xwee3le7G_ICWstfU_ZWjFVHAZWb4rPc39MRczjNhdbExRlF4zlQjxuf0JBR8C9lfvdr9hlW-BfAl1TewQcf_7oSlgguk6dfzwsC90QddZNumt8ZZwLmkpmaUnDj1DwD1mNCkjKAE7TLuTM7KpZEI8KRska1qCTK6HUm01GER9BpHZdN1LJO_
https://youtu.be/Vw-W7l4kmRo
https://youtu.be/Vw-W7l4kmRo


Faith In Action  

Gather55 - dinner update 
 

Gather 55 is now open Wednesday through Saturday for dinner, with seating 

from 5:30 to 8:30pm. Find out more at www.gather55.com.  

 

Read what people are saying about Gather55 on Open Table: "The fixed price 

3 course dinner menu from a renowned Connecticut chef provided options for 

everyone's taste. The food was absolutely incredible from start to finish. The 

restaurant location is seeped in history and character with the décor bringing 

you around the world in street art.  The service was incredible. The food came 

out well paced and fresh while the drinks were refreshed as  needed. The staff 

are paid hourly to ensure they get fair wages for their fantastic work. There 

will be a new chef creating their art in the kitchen every couple months so you 

never tire of the assorted delicacies offered. If all that wasn't enough, the 

restaurant is a charity that helps all people enjoy this high end experience with 

20% of the reservations for each evening not needing to pay. It allows everyone to be able to experience 

this delightful restaurant without worry or judgement. I highly recommend reserving a table at Gather55.” 

We were absolutely thrilled to welcome these caring, 

compassionate and hard-working peacebuilding students 

from Hartford International University of Religion and 

Peace to Hands On Hartford last month! Plus, we have two 

peacebuilding interns with us longer term - Paul Mdumi 

and Jacob Muthana. Stay tuned for more information and 

to meet them!  

You are invited.... 

What? A virtual open house with Hands On Hartford's Co-

Director of Housing, Stephanie Boyce, and Renato Salomao, 

Manager of Homeless Prevention and Outreach 

Why? Hear about the Homeless Outreach Program and how 

we're working to connect folks to services and permanent 

housing (and any other questions you may have) 

When? Tuesday, November 8, 12:00 - 1:00 pm 

Where? By Zoom - please contact Kate Shafer at 

kshafer@handsonhartford.org or 860-706- 1505 and we'll send you 

the Zoom link. 

mailto:kshafer@handsonhartford.org


New Staff Spotlights & Staff Updates 

Stephanie Boyce, 

Co-Director of Housing (formerly 

Manager of Homeless Prevention 

and Outreach) 

Renato Salomao, 

 Manager - Homeless 

Prevention & Outreach  

Jennifer Chamorro, 
Outreach Case Manager  

James Edwards, 

Day Cook 

Anna Bella D'Amico 
Gather55 Greeter 

Kaleb Garrett 

Peacekeeper/Janitor 

Nicole Bornhorst, 
 Community Engagement Program 

Specialist  

Andréa Fleming, 
Gather55 Front of House 

Restaurant Lead  

Angela Sanchez, 
 Gather55 Front of House 

Server  



Hands On Hartford is Hiring! 
Hands On Hartford staff are dedicated, caring, hardworking people who like to have fun while making a 
difference in our community. With great benefits, staff recognition and support, we value teamwork, 
compassion and community.  
 
Check out these open positions and help us spread the word: 
 
• Homeless Outreach Case Manager (Full Time – focus on 

clients aged 60+)  

• Peer Support Homeless Outreach Specialist (Part Time) 

• Housing Case Manager (Full Time) 

• Facility Tenant Assistant 3rd Shift (Full Time nights)  

• Staff Accountant (Full Time) 

• Gather55 Cook (Part-Time evenings) 
 

Find out more about these positions and how to apply on our website: www.handsonhartford.org/about/
job-opportunities/ 

Look Who Has Their Hands on Hartford!  

We were thrilled to join with dozens of other nonprofits last 

month in celebration of the Travelers Championship's 

amazing results - they raised over $2,500,000 for charities 

this year!  BirdiesForCharity was a huge support to HOH this 

year and we are grateful  to everyone who participated, to 

Travelers Insurance and to Webster Bank for their matching 

funds too. 

This special gift was brought to us by Wellspring Community 
Center - over 100 pounds of halal ground beef from Embrace 
Relief! They have recently celebrated the Islamic holiday 
tradition called the Feast of Sacrifice, also known as Eid al-Adha. 
The most important aspect of this tradition is to give away two-
thirds of the meat as donations to neighbors and people in 
need. Huge thanks to everyone who made this generous 
donation possible. 

 

https://handsonhartford.org/wp-content/uploads/2022/10/Homeless-Outreach-Case-Manager-Full-Time-focus-on-60-10-22.pdf
https://handsonhartford.org/wp-content/uploads/2022/10/Homeless-Outreach-Case-Manager-Full-Time-focus-on-60-10-22.pdf
https://handsonhartford.org/wp-content/uploads/2022/10/Peer-Support-Specialist-Part-Time-10-10-22.pdf
https://handsonhartford.org/wp-content/uploads/2022/08/Housing-Case-Manager-8-2022-Full-time.pdf
https://handsonhartford.org/wp-content/uploads/2022/08/Facility-Tenant-Assistant-3rd-shift-Full-time-nights.pdf
https://handsonhartford.org/wp-content/uploads/2022/08/Staff-Accountant-Full-Time.pdf
https://handsonhartford.org/wp-content/uploads/2022/08/Gather55-Cook-Part-Time-evenings.pdf
https://www.facebook.com/travelerschampionship/?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZXoGNXaIKsaGXzf_DA-hCZ4Wo6EJ2hVz-K7r0NyZ-uzNzxjBRQe5MDmvWN_ty_wxvWTMu6aNq3teDc9xMGsZ-vUqeKTWDc6jHBdDohA9OlG8FB5TxYvlsYzx_xfArpk1GqRikzZ5r_TxgUvItV0OKll0EaOn6fLO0U55vUuKqWuRjyMrSB89WC19sK915hPe-ko
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/birdiesforcharity?__eep__=6&__cft__%5B0%5D=AZXoGNXaIKsaGXzf_DA-hCZ4Wo6EJ2hVz-K7r0NyZ-uzNzxjBRQe5MDmvWN_ty_wxvWTMu6aNq3teDc9xMGsZ-vUqeKTWDc6jHBdDohA9OlG8FB5TxYvlsYzx_xfArpk1GqRikzZ5r_TxgUvItV0OKll0EaOn6fLO0U55vUuKqWuRjyMrSB89WC
https://www.facebook.com/travelers/?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZXoGNXaIKsaGXzf_DA-hCZ4Wo6EJ2hVz-K7r0NyZ-uzNzxjBRQe5MDmvWN_ty_wxvWTMu6aNq3teDc9xMGsZ-vUqeKTWDc6jHBdDohA9OlG8FB5TxYvlsYzx_xfArpk1GqRikzZ5r_TxgUvItV0OKll0EaOn6fLO0U55vUuKqWuRjyMrSB89WC19sK915hPe-kofpCdY98-PzAQ
https://www.facebook.com/travelers/?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZXoGNXaIKsaGXzf_DA-hCZ4Wo6EJ2hVz-K7r0NyZ-uzNzxjBRQe5MDmvWN_ty_wxvWTMu6aNq3teDc9xMGsZ-vUqeKTWDc6jHBdDohA9OlG8FB5TxYvlsYzx_xfArpk1GqRikzZ5r_TxgUvItV0OKll0EaOn6fLO0U55vUuKqWuRjyMrSB89WC19sK915hPe-kofpCdY98-PzAQ
https://www.facebook.com/websterbank/?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZXoGNXaIKsaGXzf_DA-hCZ4Wo6EJ2hVz-K7r0NyZ-uzNzxjBRQe5MDmvWN_ty_wxvWTMu6aNq3teDc9xMGsZ-vUqeKTWDc6jHBdDohA9OlG8FB5TxYvlsYzx_xfArpk1GqRikzZ5r_TxgUvItV0OKll0EaOn6fLO0U55vUuKqWuRjyMrSB89WC19sK915hPe-kofpCdY98-Pz
https://www.facebook.com/wellspringcenterCT?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZU9YPRSgAQVNeZCiDxeFsP7-wYLS3LEwnQfn7Cm0INd6oZAMQb03JyuEPFMPcZ29eaM53GVSKfatKpyjYU-K8jSMkPmfziQG0eTwuEMYCnZXp4w977-QM2sRVKfRkoI2hz0V9VU0CrR_SpjDLlJKnQ3c7TfuU712VukQtHHwTzP6VQLOLrbBoz6pu25DtkkGddbHZ8d
https://www.facebook.com/wellspringcenterCT?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZU9YPRSgAQVNeZCiDxeFsP7-wYLS3LEwnQfn7Cm0INd6oZAMQb03JyuEPFMPcZ29eaM53GVSKfatKpyjYU-K8jSMkPmfziQG0eTwuEMYCnZXp4w977-QM2sRVKfRkoI2hz0V9VU0CrR_SpjDLlJKnQ3c7TfuU712VukQtHHwTzP6VQLOLrbBoz6pu25DtkkGddbHZ8d
https://www.facebook.com/wellspringcenterCT?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZU9YPRSgAQVNeZCiDxeFsP7-wYLS3LEwnQfn7Cm0INd6oZAMQb03JyuEPFMPcZ29eaM53GVSKfatKpyjYU-K8jSMkPmfziQG0eTwuEMYCnZXp4w977-QM2sRVKfRkoI2hz0V9VU0CrR_SpjDLlJKnQ3c7TfuU712VukQtHHwTzP6VQLOLrbBoz6pu25DtkkGddbHZ8d
https://www.facebook.com/embracerelief?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZU9YPRSgAQVNeZCiDxeFsP7-wYLS3LEwnQfn7Cm0INd6oZAMQb03JyuEPFMPcZ29eaM53GVSKfatKpyjYU-K8jSMkPmfziQG0eTwuEMYCnZXp4w977-QM2sRVKfRkoI2hz0V9VU0CrR_SpjDLlJKnQ3c7TfuU712VukQtHHwTzP6VQLOLrbBoz6pu25DtkkGddbHZ8dnwg0x
https://www.facebook.com/embracerelief?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZU9YPRSgAQVNeZCiDxeFsP7-wYLS3LEwnQfn7Cm0INd6oZAMQb03JyuEPFMPcZ29eaM53GVSKfatKpyjYU-K8jSMkPmfziQG0eTwuEMYCnZXp4w977-QM2sRVKfRkoI2hz0V9VU0CrR_SpjDLlJKnQ3c7TfuU712VukQtHHwTzP6VQLOLrbBoz6pu25DtkkGddbHZ8dnwg0x


 

How amazing is this!?! Our friends at The Hanover Insurance 
Group donated 1,150 pounds of food for the backpack nutrition 
program PLUS 220 backpacks and school supplies - what a 
wonderful gift for kids in Hartford!  

Great energy and great community spirit was shared by this 
CVSHealth Aetna team, who joined us for a day of service. They 
heard from a Faces of Homelessness speaker, helped pack 
backpacks for our Backpack Nutrition Program and learned 
about all of the other work being done here at our Center for 
Community. Huge thanks to all! 

We heard the sounds of Holiday music being played at 
Gather55, courtesy of the Music Moves Hartford Choir, who 
practice here every week! It's never too soon to get ready for 
the holidays - although it sure does contrast with the 
gorgeous summer-like weather we've been having this 
autumn. We all love this program; music heals the soul. 

Our good friends from AVANGRID were in the house 
recently volunteering and helping to get Gather55 set up 
for its special re-opening day, including table construction! 
They also participated in a tour of our Center for 
Community, learning more about the work going on here. 
We love our volunteers and this amazing partnership . 

Thanks to our friends at BNY Mellon for volunteering this 
month in our Food Pantry, our Backpack Program and at 
Gather55! We are so grateful for these friends for 
generously donating their time to help support our 
programs. They also enjoyed the presentation from the 
Faces of Homelessness Speaker Bureau. 

https://www.facebook.com/hanoverinsurance?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZW3_IjyJuE6h9cviLk9Efl9KZbZSeHo6ZsOUzCKM-EBlSJiqML3dVPjH_G_tjSBytX6HVScaMwycPsVZsEJO6GKJf7Q45RoP5M4B3UH_pDinGxQgTQspzYBAjYAhnTmARZajbBXX7DBgyiqdjWUSOQEjX-8yqZdJqV513AhYqIxoW-9lxQT7_j0i-Qa1VkSmu-HPdGH2b
https://www.facebook.com/hanoverinsurance?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZW3_IjyJuE6h9cviLk9Efl9KZbZSeHo6ZsOUzCKM-EBlSJiqML3dVPjH_G_tjSBytX6HVScaMwycPsVZsEJO6GKJf7Q45RoP5M4B3UH_pDinGxQgTQspzYBAjYAhnTmARZajbBXX7DBgyiqdjWUSOQEjX-8yqZdJqV513AhYqIxoW-9lxQT7_j0i-Qa1VkSmu-HPdGH2b
https://www.facebook.com/hanoverinsurance?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZW3_IjyJuE6h9cviLk9Efl9KZbZSeHo6ZsOUzCKM-EBlSJiqML3dVPjH_G_tjSBytX6HVScaMwycPsVZsEJO6GKJf7Q45RoP5M4B3UH_pDinGxQgTQspzYBAjYAhnTmARZajbBXX7DBgyiqdjWUSOQEjX-8yqZdJqV513AhYqIxoW-9lxQT7_j0i-Qa1VkSmu-HPdGH2b
https://www.facebook.com/cvshealthrecruitment?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZUTKB_V_IXJXKvGWQCuiOpID0eHDgj7kTutK7EdUECmnX_fRSr-mCai9hB2X_6qCcuTnpfhlonUgG0YC8EuDmB78ebw0hm6ZAyQsM08q4oVL6XEszcq-w-Xk9QtGMbaHBCBosQ39KnvAFiyIlajU6DeTXcHdDtJFdy22SCbQABW1JbOrAcwCCJpQ6jjP0_8_Um0W7
https://www.facebook.com/aetna/?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZUTKB_V_IXJXKvGWQCuiOpID0eHDgj7kTutK7EdUECmnX_fRSr-mCai9hB2X_6qCcuTnpfhlonUgG0YC8EuDmB78ebw0hm6ZAyQsM08q4oVL6XEszcq-w-Xk9QtGMbaHBCBosQ39KnvAFiyIlajU6DeTXcHdDtJFdy22SCbQABW1JbOrAcwCCJpQ6jjP0_8_Um0W7O283nIPhSzVLbQ
https://www.facebook.com/Gather55?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZWayZDJxtuPn-0ED7TcuaQCFBIE9ZpLoEo3lTYt-dzidfVyxhB7X6FjpuMRZ-bdy5Lm65iOAPWikI7lCyxq28lyTU1aZistRiUuOz0VJQbmZ2P2meUs0SPUSqAnThKwOzDSGOak4e8VmUqH3IirIJJi8LJa_Phr7CNL04fNGOJXde2GZ27GhByvXutDMH78BPzbo7z1xgcTjoOHeU
https://www.facebook.com/bnymellon/?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZVZ2WWTMdn-L6bQVlgFL-6UtIXIL51aumnOS1VuEX7uUn4cdihToHvRZd4U6TjspCKMlKl-VmTlfuApMqIjTQ-AxYo8l1BR1lDnrhEBW4OloeqckSHDBdharut7_oBC2XLSWm9A7yQ3kOUBOm21njSU25ZbV8HE4-MdX3ge2pd0I49xCWbWCho9MRc2_9d_jvYINLmi8w6DZlEr
https://www.facebook.com/Gather55?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZVZ2WWTMdn-L6bQVlgFL-6UtIXIL51aumnOS1VuEX7uUn4cdihToHvRZd4U6TjspCKMlKl-VmTlfuApMqIjTQ-AxYo8l1BR1lDnrhEBW4OloeqckSHDBdharut7_oBC2XLSWm9A7yQ3kOUBOm21njSU25ZbV8HE4-MdX3ge2pd0I49xCWbWCho9MRc2_9d_jvYINLmi8w6DZlEryg


About Hands On Hartford  

Hands On Hartford, in partnership with others, strengthens 
community in Hartford by responding faithfully to people in need 
through programs that change lives and renew human possibility. 

 

We are committed to increasing food security and nutrition, improving 

health and providing housing while we engage volunteers and connect 

communities. 

Hands On Hartford  |  55 Bartholomew Avenue, Hartford, CT 06106   

 www.handsonhartford.org  |  860-728-3201 

New Volunteer Opportunity 

How would you like to be a food drive ambassador for 

Hands On Hartford?! Totally flexible hours and you would 

be in charge of contacting local businesses to inquire about 

whether they would like to host food drives to support our 

MANNA Community Pantry and Backpack Nutrition Pro-

gram. We're looking for help in making new connections, 

bringing signage and collection bins/boxes when needed, 

and arranging for donation deliveries. Interested? Contact 

volunteering@handsonhartford.org for more information. 

Skills you'll gain in this position will be a great resume-

builder or volunteer internship opportunity as well. 

mailto:volunteering@handsonhartford.org

